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T h e Sun has the largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. T H E P A D U C A H DAILY SU N . T h e S U N is the o m , ^ publican daily in K o r t u d C west of Louisville. j 
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TICS CENTS AW&KK 
NEWS BY WIRE. mc.|>«I from Jill l o t spriug. l ie is io on three chsiges ol bone stealing f a c e i . charged wilh malicious cut-
ting. There are mxleen priMiuer. io 
jail. — 
Kata l Kiec l r ic C a r Col l is ion 
Cl i i rayo . 
lu NKKIOl'HLY II.I. 
Mr . W. II. 
NO NEW CASES YELLOW FEVER. 
Wotala, Ibe l^ iul ioi l le INixUifli.;. 
t 'mploye . |.<«Ha> Ilia Mull. 
OTHER LITE UL *S 
Chicago, III., Sept. M —Three 
persona were fatal!, hurt ami four-
> teen ntore luju'ed 111 an electric car 
E culli.ion today. 
MICs. SEHN'S OKMMDl'S 1.11 
Hh« l i i i e . a l kilcjiHO (° .hur , - l i a n 
Organ Wor th »10,I»00. 
Chicago. Sept. .13.—The Music 
Trades Journal .ays : Mr.. Nicbola* 
Hens, a wealthy and philauthrapic 
woman ot this city, has giveu a new 
organ, to coal 110.000. to St. Chrys-
oati.m's Episcopal church. 
The order fur the new instrument 
ha . been placed wilh the W. W. 
Kimball C o u p a u r , of this city, and 
expected that It will lie coni-
<ted and in place in time tu furut .h 
tnu.ic lor Ihe Cbriatma. service.. 
tt'otllts LO»K!i I I I I , 
t irta Will Not E a b m l l t l l y r -
viae Milks. 
WaabiogVm. Sept 14 —W.K.Is.ibe 
Louisville |«»lul!!' e rinplove who wa. 
discharged. I...*-. In. ewe Tin-
judge bold that civil servi. e rules 
caoo.it lie enforced by the courts. 
M£W I ' A t X C A t l HAS 11 i|C. 
Hev . W. T . D u n n >viit by I taw 
Metfcodi.t C o n f e r e n c e 
. puevil le . Ky. . Kept- U —The 
Metboli . t . o i f e r r n . e today assigned 
Bev. W. T. I h o d to i 'aducah. 
Tbis has reference to tue (North-
e r a ) Metbulist Kpiw-opsl church lu 
Mecbaniolmrii 
MO n e w C A * I > . 
« ios4 Hews F r o m tlic bel low l e v e r 
D M r i r U 
Kew Orleans Sept. I t .— Xo new 
p a r s have hern r»|Hirle.l todsv Tlis 
severs qaaranliue ha» fon-ed all 
N am trains lo slop runulng. snd is 
killing trade 
Vice «.«>oaul Su ic ide . . 
New York. Sept. 14 — I ' .u l I>e 
Ptrr ie . vlee c^osul of Krame. cun-
Milled suicide last night Sy inhaling 
gas His ra-k act wa, cau«ed by 
•Uc unbappioe... 
MAYFIELD NOTES. 
I . I lie (o i i t l l l ion of 
B r i a n 
Grand Diclatar W. 11. Brian, of 
tbe Keutucky Knights of Honor, ia 
dangerously ill at bis borne on Mon-
roe street near Fif th. 
Mr. Brian has bera indisposed for 
several weeks, but it has lieen only 
within Ihe past few days that his di-
nes* liecaiue serious. 
Today be wa. .lightly improved 
but the family physician dues not 
deny thai his coudition is very stri 
ous. Mr. Brian, in addition lo bis 
prominence io secret order circles, is 
secretary of the Board of Kducatioh, 
and one of Ibe oldest and mgst proiu-
ioeol citiaens ol I 'aducah, having 
long l>eeu of the tirm of Eaell A 
Brian. 
MEED A CLEANSIMS. 
CAPTAIN CAUGHT. 
Too ProniiacaouM Wil l i Hi* L i t t l e 
P i s t o l . 
ARRESTED AT THE WHARF. 
Cap t . Win. k i r k pa t r i ck Arres ted 
for s h o o t i n g at W a t c h m a n 
Will Cunnli igt i ' ta i . 
SAVE BOkj Ti rJtSDAY 
Key |iostinasler al Ms) Held. it is not 
probable lhat Kentucky will figure on 
any yellow paper soon, says tbe 
Wssbiugton correspondent of tbe 
"Courier-Journal ." That fine posi-
tion for " Ihe President's f r i e n d , " ! 
M. j C'ruuibaugb, has only a bare 
u lance. A few of the hold-over | 
laithful were al tbe While Houee 
entrance when the President arrived. 
Tbey gave s faint cheer, which waa 
immediately checked by ibe watch-
meu. aud wire informed that Ibe 
President would »ee no one until 
tomorrow. 
BRUTAL MURDER. 
Good Natured Swede Killed 
a Youuc lh-s|M-riulo. 
by 
C a i r o t h e Sccnc «>f A n o t h e r Mur-
d c r ~ € u l p r i t Under Arres t . 
" K i n d l y O b s e r v e T h e s e F i g u r e s . " 
QUICK PASSA6E 
Giveu t o tlie R a i l r o a d K i ^ h t 
W a y O r d i n a n c e . 
of 
T h e Ci ty Should be P u t in 
S a n i t a r y C o n d i t i o n . 
( iood 
T h e r e In Much Hlckne** Now a n d 
the t.ity Need* S a n i t a t i o n . 
The city in badly in need of a ^hk ! 
cleaning up, e«i>ecially Just at thin 
time, when there is so much drouth 
ami illness.-
The gutters iu many place* are ia 
• bad and likewise the premise* 
of many citizens. OLher ci Ilea.are 
taking drastic »le|»a to place their 
streets an.I yards iu a good sanitary 
condition, amf l'altn-ah should not 
lie )>ehind in it. l*»t some one start 
tbe good work. 
MK. t i l I. HI- ic | KKSK.VH. 
To Manipula te a t llrkeir in Louis-
«tll«. 
Mr t ieorge tiilbert. the i*»pular 
aud H!h lent telegraph o|>eralor wbo 
has for the past year Ineu at the 
•y Stock Kxchange. 'ha-4 reni^ne«l 
his pociilion, and ieave.4 tonight for 
I>oui*%iUe lo accept a poailion with 
Mr. Lloyd Bloomflcltl. of ti>e city 
who im there ruuuing a *lock ex-
hau^i . Mr. l i i lher fa plate here 
will In Uitcl by Mr. I-rank Hoove. 
JIJCW0 AM) 00M1IICNT. 
l u Incendiary Kire 
YcntenJiiy 
(K-currctl 
Too Mtieli IxKsal Opt ion Wlnakcy 
4><»c«alonM f w o T N t h l s . 
A Mavfltld »i;«patih to tbe l^uis-
ti l le Tirnea: The tlwelling of Mr. 
Ed Bob re r. io Weat JHs>tleld. wa-
4e»m'vr-l by fire yesterday. The 
' Iom ia aliout with no instir-
SOce. Tbe Ore is »np|KtwHi to have 
tweo the work of an incendiary, and 
Oficer-t are at w«»rk on tbe caae. 
IThile the fire ctuupany *a» fighting 
/ t b e i re a box of cartridge* and a pi* 
toi explode I. causing a general pani 
^Miong the hyst.H 
Arc hatl i>eeu *uU«1ium| 




A f t e r 
an«l t he firo 
the twt» ilarell-
the one burned « r e 
to be on tire, an«l tlie m u D ' ! 
was g i v e n . I 'bere i* aonie 
J Q t a* to wlicther the latl Are wa-
" «*u*c<l by I he flr^t. If t h e t o r c h 
d j ^ H app l ied by a fieu l he was cc r -
laiuly » Ih>U1 one. 
* Dan Motimre ami John 1>. M -
Lain, irotl»er» in-Ja*. living at Cuba, 
Ky., a small town twelve miles s »uth 
; JlsVfit l<l. unarreletl and then foui(bt 
H i L a i n < ut Mctiuire's throat from 
war to ear. McGuire ts in s ' langer. 
o«ia cotHlili4.il. ami w.ll prolmble tile 
from the wound*. I^'ib men are 
promt 'nut farmt i • «'f the »ecHon 
t Tbey were intoxicate<l. 
f A llalit t»ccurre«l a t Lvnuvi l i e . K y . , 
ia which' Mar l W i l t o n a n d C u r k 
f te ld i« were t he c o m b a t a n t * . Field*-
11«*k Wilaoa al«t^rg> " h a f t an«l 
| ^TOke hi* a r m . H»e men a re well U 
f a rmers . T o o m n j i I i h w 
• «ause<l the fight. 
rrom Ma) SrM Mirror 
Jailer Sutherland dlaco?«»ed Sat-
«rdh\ mornifg that !»•« gueatu 
mrpathi-' t<» take '.heir l«avefr<«m hi-
b C S u b l e r.M-f l . ^ . r v ^ l l e . l on 
tbetn »«• remain >et » little longer 
Vbey rea«lilv c o n f i d e d lo l ^ y . pro-
he would put llu ui iu aeparah 
I Mils and keep them ka-ke>l up day 
> night The couditlons **** 
i «kaer(ulU grsnted by Mr. Sutbe. 
I Kami, tnd i : . > e..j .>lng all 
ibe pica- ure- of sol tary eouflneroett. 
J Xbe, '»•'• • • , r o , , a , , - r o f M w > l n< 
B L two Willi s p taca of " ic ta l t 
L' f ro ui • sb.K? sol® John Psce 
Im Jacknon were tlie active w<irk 
4be pltu lo 
Five humlre<l tolunteeri* have U r n 
enrolled ai Natchex to guard the 
lowu an<1 enforce the <iuarantine 
against jellow fever. 
Six |>eople were killcil ami many 
olhera were injure*! by a tornado ai 
l 'ort Arthur, Tex. 
Kentucky farmers complain of the 
scarcity of slock water in many coun-
ties on a vounl of the long drouth. 
California fruit grower* are offer-
ing $! a day and lx*ard for help in 
harvesting their crops. 
Several incendiary lirea in Imlian-
apoliH have l»een traced to three 
Hinall boys, little more than babie*. 
whose desire to »ee the engiuea turn 
out ha<i coat property owners about 
•60,000. 
It Is not thought the President wt I 
give much tune to patronage dating 
his twfT-r»r th r re darjr a i Washington 
thts week. The l*re»ident reac hed 
WaahingUin yesterday afternoon 
Gov. Brailley has ordereil lns|»et 
tor l>enter to make a thorough exam-
ination of the books and accounts ul 
the Frankfort penitentiary, with the 
assistance of au ex|iert accountant. 
The I nited Stales Commissioiur 
nt I>yea »a\s.Uie air i» full of sc hemes 
for railroads to the gold fields, but 
that under ike Alaska laws »». is dilll-
ult to get the right of way. 
The weallier hurea^i holds out no 
hope «'f cooler weather before the 
nd of the week. The maximum 
temperature yesterday was SM de-
grees. 
Tbe Franklin circuit court conveu-
«'tl yesterday. The bribery caaea 
were set for Thursday. Witnesses 
have been summoned to ap|>ear lie-
fore the graud jury Uwiay in con-
nection with the gambling charges 
againsl members of the legislature. 
Gadston, Ala., is in a tumult. The 
Mayor Iias moved out of town, but 
refuses lo resign, ai d the authority of 
himself and nil his appointees ia 
«|uestioned. T l* state authorities 
have marie preparations to interfere if 
necessary. 
In a card to tl>e Hal lard Yeoman 
Mr. J C. I>epeyater. of Ballard 
county, who wa- a candidate for the 
tilverile nomination for Representa-
tive. says that goldbtigism, ah lit 
terms it, is ou top iu Ballard and 
Carlisle counties. 
Another case of yellow fev» r, the 
ninth, wa- announced \esterday at 
New Orleans. Helena, Ark , aUows 
no boat from south t.f Vicksburg to 
land. Four deaths have recurred at 
the village of Uiirchy, Miss., which 
are believed to have been from yellow 
fever. Biloxi, Miss., has flflceu oases, 
and Mobile bas one. 
There was no outbreak at il.-izie-
ton, I's , yesterday, but tfoop* 
inarched last night to Kckley,eighteen 
mile< from llaxletou, where inarch' 
Ing <tnk r«< aiiempud to force out 
the ti'iurts The danger at Ha/.leUm1 
is not 1»elieved to In- o\ei ind the of-
eia in command of the roops have 
unusual precautions. 
So » "i>r tt«wft« With t asrama. -
(>thank, cm MHi-tl|>.,|l>in foraver. 
U C C C rait, Urngiilnu rcluad inooay. 
Acting Mar-dial Frank Harlau and 
Officer Tobe Ktter stood on t'ie wharf 
boat at 10 o'clock this morning and 
patiently waited for the big steamer 
City of i 'aducah lo land. Shf 
swung to, there was a hurrying aud 
skurrying of rousters, and S'Hin Ihe 
ponderous boat wa-. tirmly lashed to 
the lamling. 
The ollicers pushetl their was 
-through the crowd, over the piles of 
timber, and up to the cabin. 
Officer Harlau sUxmI around in tbe 
cabin for a few moments and then 
Major J . H. Ashcraft brought up a 
portly genlleman with white breec1 
a blue veal aud 1« ^ iiray beird. and 
introduced I.irn lo ihe t Ukcr a-
•*Capt. Ivirl j' t r i^k." A few aortls 
were exchan- *d and ibe < Ulcers left 
Half au hour later Capt. Wm. 
Kirkpatrick appeared al the ci y hall, 
accompanied by Major J 11 Ash-
craft, to answer to a charge of ma-
liciously shooting at WHI Cunning-
ham, night watchman at. ihe Si. Ber-
uuid coal tipple ul>ove the cil^ last 
Frnlay night. 
Ii appears thai lie aud ihe caelum 
d aome wcirdsaboul ^ow and where 
to land the boat, aud ibe Cajilaiu 
weril inside after hit gun. 
Cunningham observed him, and 
liviuiug bis luleution sought iaf» i\ 
l»chind a big poet, iu which the two 
bullets tired by tbe irale Captain look 
effect. Cuuningliam bail a pistol, 
but made no effort to use It. l ie 
swore out the war rani the following 
lay. 
Capt. Kirkpaltick deal red lo have 
his trial today. but the witnesses 
could hoi Ik? found, and it was post-
poned until next Tuesday when the 
l»oat is due going up Major Ash-
craft ami the Captain bim»clf sigucd 
the Injod. 
T » « Called Meetings of the Coun-
cil.—One Last Night a n d 
O n e Toda> . 
LAM NlliHT's MKBTISO. 
Another murder occurred near 
Cairo Saturday. Earnest Hart man 
killed David Samones, and is in jail 
for the crime. 
Hartman was the aggressor from 
' the start, and left the justice's court 
with the keen knife witb which he 
committed the deed clasped in his 
hand behind him. He became so in-
sulting Vo Samones that the latter 
threatened to slap his face if he 
didn ' t "keep bis mouth shu t . " As 
Hartman continued bis foul abuse 
the big, good-hearted Swede placed 
his left hand on his shoulder, and 
saidt "See here, my boy, this must 
s top ." 
By raising his arm Samones left 
m AN AX, 
W i l l i a m J b a c k e r l u ( l i f t e d on 
Himself F o u r t e e n Wound* . 
Hut the "Ltipa" Kept Mini From 
hilling llimactf.-•Tempo-
rarily Insane. 
\\ in Thacker, a ship carpenter, 
made a desperate but unsuccessful 
allcuipt to kill himself al yesterday 
afternoon late al Lot k simmI's skiff 
shop with a drawing kife and baud 
ad^e. He had been lioarding at 
tGallagher's ou South Second street, 
and the aup|K»sition is that be wa* 
temporarily der-nged from illness 
ami despondency 
frhrwnffcrrd from attacks of mala-
ria and yesterday morning bad a 
chill. In the ^afternoon lie went to 
Lockwctod's and became violent 
The adr.e and knife wete taken from 
him, but he soou drove the others 
outside and while they were tele-
phoning for police assistance no tut 
himself three tiun-s in Ihe llitoal ami 
eleven limes in the head 
Acting Mar-hal Harlsn aud Officer 
Ktter went dow.i antPttstk charge of 
him, bringing him to the city hall. 
wi»- re Lo' kup Keejier K» liar tlre-sed 
nis wounds. He refused to Is Ik or 
assign any reas >n f >r the rash at-
tempt. 
Thacker a .home is iu Madl oa 
1ml., and he ha- beeu here three or 
four years. He I tears a good reputa 
ttou ant4»t»g t b r w iHw k:it»w htm. 
having always been considered hon-
est, solier and iudustrious. He i-
alHiul J j years old and unmarried. 
Tbacker was seen a St k reporter 
this morning, and ss.d that his at-
tempt ye»'«rday oc< asumctl h\ 
Irouble. He - a «l l e was iu trouble 
bauauae "they wanted to kill hirti.'' 
His csiii^ersNli 'ii wan rambling 
ami who •41liet'' «».re could not 
gotten from uim. 
The wounds on In* head seemed l" 
pain biia little Unlay, ami be seemed 
very anxious to get from tbe cell he 
occupied in the lockup. 
An effort i* luing made to have 
him tried for iu n a n and he will prob-
ably lie tl ted a' once. 
Tl^e council met last night in called j bis heart exposed, and into it, quick 
session, Mayor Yeiser proceeding. I as lightning, Hartman three limee 
The object of tbe meeting, as stated! plunged hia knife, and as often drew 
! by the mayor, was to consider an 
ordinance granting the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Company right of way 
to construct spurs from their track 
on North Ninth street, lielween Trim-
ble and Burnett streets, in order to 
enable factories, particularly the new 
ordage factory, to get easy access to 
ibe liue. 
An ordinance was then introduced 
covering the subject and given first 
jiasaage. The council was then 
called to meet again this morning at 
10 o'clock to give second passage to 
Ihe ordinance, the cordage factory 
men desiring lo complete iheir pre-
liminaries anil leave the city. 
Tobar's mkktiko. 
The council met again tbis morn-
ing. pursuant to a call of the mayor, 
all tbe rnemtiers being present ex 
ept Cuuncilmen Dipple and Kir 
hofl. 
The two e.dinances, an amenda-
>ry ordinance, and the one granting 
the railroad company right of way. 
were given second paaaage, aud the 
mayor agreed to sign them. 
M R . I. YOUNG ASSIGNS. 
Mr. J. Ami) Kauer .Made Ills 
Awi t fU 'v . 
I kc AsikIs Are Aboat >.i,ihh>—L4-
ubl l i t ie . G r e a t e r Hut 
Not Given . 
COAI I H I M I T O N . 
A KIcli %ein Discovered I l i t re 
KeceoU) . 
Un tbe fsrni of W . II Bay. aUiut 
s i i miles from Princeton, s flue vein 
of cannel c.ml lis. iteen discovered. 
The vein ranges from llitee to five 
feet deep aud covers an area of 100 
s e r e . A company lis, been organ-
ized and work will be liegiin al oucc 
to mine the coal and place it on lh< 
market 
K K M Ct-'lv \ 'S <11 I M U X 
Don't Amount lo vingh hi Wm.Ii 
lilHton .'iihI Mow. 
Mr. Isedore Voung, proprietor of 
tbe Youug Bakiug Powder manufac-
tory and atorsgc warehouse com-
pany. at Sixlb and Trijihle streets, 
laid oigbt made a deed of assignment 
to Mr. J . Andy Bauer, the pottery 
man. Tbe deed was filed, in County 
Clerk Graham's oltice this morning. 
Mr. ) oung deeds all bis properly, 
con.isliug ef a lot ou Clay street he-
tween Thirteenth ami Fourteenth 
street-, slock, furniture sod fixtures, 
slewing machine oil, baking fiowder 
caus, tur|ienline, labels, castor oil, 
*»ods Uittle gt. 'ds. electric motor, 
starch phosphates, notes and ac-
counts lo Mr. Bsuer. the assignee, to 
sell aud ap|xirtion the proceeda 
among biv cmtlUirs. These are es-
timate.! to lie worth si out ll.oOO. 
The liabilities are not state.!, bul 
are io excess of $:t.o00. Mr. Voung 
lisd Im-cu in business sIkiui a year, 
and the csuse of hi, assignment is 
practically slow . ollections. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL NOTES. 
Meet-
it away. After be was subbed Sa 
rnuucs threw tbe boy to tbe ground 
and took away his knife. He then 
tottered to a tree aud expired within 
twenty minutes from the lime be was 
slabbed. 
Hartman is about 18 years of age, 
and lived witb bis mother*. He has 
had a bad reputation for some time, 
but tbis is tbe first occasion that be 
has landed within the |>ale of the law. 
Samones was a quiet, [teaceable man, 
and enjoyed tbe friendship and es-
teem of all who knew bim. 
14 'Iiiart ( i ran i te Dish Paus 
17 quart Gran i te Dish Pans 
-6 quart Grani te Buckets 
5 quart Grani te Buckets 
6 quart Grani te Preserve Kett les 
1- quart Grani te Preserve Kett les 
6 quart Grani te Baking Pans 
i j inch Grani te W a s h P a n s 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kettle* 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 












A lull h u e of Gran i t e I ronware, 
ity goods. 
strictly first qual-
303-307 B r o a d w a y / 
Hod I Son ifliee and Store Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
109-117 N . T h i r d St. 
MK.C. J . I K O I L D L A D . 
t o TY-
Y O U R 
I lie A111111.1l st . .ckliotdcri . 
iog Tomorrow. 
Mr. J W. ilunlley, tbe Illinois 
Cenlrs! s|.ecial agent, was iu tbe city 
today. 
The i : 15 train, due ibis afternoon 
from Memphis, wss two aud a half 
hours Isle out of Memphis. 
Tbe Illinois 'Ceolral Us lay issue.! 
unlets tlisl sll north-bound trains 
•mint undergo iuspectioo si Kulioo, 
Ky l)r Arcb Dickson, of Hender-
.on, is chief inspector, and began his 
lulie* today. 
The annual inoeting of the stock-
ho lde r of the Illinois Central will I s 
hold at Chltago on Wednesday Sev-
eral uo|>ortant matters will come up, 
runong them Ibe following i 
The approval of the proposed is-
sue of the company's 120,000,000 
Louisville division anil terminal first-
uior^age gold bonds, payable l:'5.'l. 
ijeing part of an authorised issue of 
•25,000,000, to lie secured by first 
mortgage lien upon the railroads 
lately of tbe Chesapeake. Ohio and 
Southwestern Railroad Coinpsni ; ibe 
Owenslioro,Kails of Kough sml Green 
Ititer Kallroad Company, and tbe 
•short-route Hallway Transfer Com* 
panv, together with certain lauds io 
Memphis, Louisville sod elsewhere 
along the |liuf of the Cbeaajieake, 
Ohio and Southwestern railroad, u«*d 
or lo lie use.I in connection there-
wilh, and the approval of a lease of 
.aid railroad, aud properly by Ihe 1 
Chicago, Si. Ixniis and New Orleans 
Kail road Com|>any to the Illinois 
Central Hailroail Company, aud of 
the mi rlgages of said properiie> and 
franchises by asid lessor and lessee 
to secure said last-mentioned hnuds." 
A P a i n f u l Mishap. 
Miss Krmine, tbe six-year-old 
daughter uf Mayor l>. A. Yeiser, 
Witb a possible chance of Comin-1stuck s nsil In tier foot yesterdsy, 
gore being appointed n.lleclor so l 'occas ioning grest pain. 
Succumbed tbi> Morulux 
pboMt Feve r , 
Mr. Chss. J . Croat,the well known 
trunk Manufacturer, whose place of 
business is at 20H Broadway, died at 1 
9 o'clock tbis morniDg st bis res-1 
Mence «14 North Fourth street, after 
a lengthy illneas cf tyjiboid fever. 
Tbe deeeased was oue of tbe best 
known men in Paducah, and was 
highly respected by all wbo knew 
bim. For years be had lived here 
ana manufacture.I trunks. He was 
about 48 years of age. and leaves a 
wife, two sons. Messrs. John and 
Charles Ooa l , ami a son-in-law and 
little grand daughter. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
w afternoon from the resilience, 
burial at Oak Urove. Tbe cere-
monies will lie under tbe auspices of 
several lodges, of wbicb tbe deceased 
was s member. 
M U M I A It. 
The Disgust ing t c t l o u . of nu I ta-
lc novan Negro. 
Since Ophelia Brown, tbe respect-
able looking colored g'rl a»-aulied at 
tbe moutb of the alley ou Ninth near 
Broadway, repotted her exciting ex-
[>erieiice with a mgru Sunday nigbt 
to tbe |Milius. Ollicer Crow has learned 
that tbia locality is infolcd witb some 
aort of a dark devil whose abnormal 
mania is likely to get him into trouble. 
He lurks aliout people*, back prem-
ises. skulks aliout iu the dark, and 
at leaat lislf a dosen tunes in tbe past 
week lias made indecent exjiosures in 
tbe presence of ladies. 
The [loltce are trying to spprebend 
bim, and should he lie caught au 
indignant populace will m i lhal be 
gels Justice. 
OCT AGAIN. 
READ HOW With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
^ o u r p i c t u r e o n a Button or Pin FREE O r C H A R G E . 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
tn the city All we a»k is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
The well known photographer . W.G. M c F A D D H X . will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfactioi Bring your chi ldren and buy their School Shoes of us as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. T h i s is the latest fad of the day. Your 
you nothing by buying shoes of picture costs 
321 Broaaway, 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
Paducsh, Ky. 
Jackson ' s Wou.lvlx 
SERTOLI*. 
Our opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E 
\ l is appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S both from 
our Jioint ol view and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for t h e ' r u s h how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
OUR B I G FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL and consist of coat tw 
pants and cap to match, Price, $3.00 complete. 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E 
BOYS-
F A S T BLACK HOSE. 
Regular 10c quality. 5r _ CHILDREN'S C e n t s S H O E S , P a i r . sixes S to I t i, and regular (1.00. 
It.28 and ft.50 shoes. 8 9 
Our New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats $ 
A t $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 . 
Are proving last sellers and popular with dressy men. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N , 
A tie or cap free with every boy'« «uit above f t . 50. Padncafa'a Leading Outfittera, 409-411 B d ' y 
Were Not ' 
J . L. Jackson, the foreman, at 
Stiles who was shot by Tom Corley 
last week, has about recovered from 
his wounds, and yesterday returned 
to his home at Stiles and resumed 
work. 
Nothing ha* been heard from Cor-
ky since the shooting, although the 
general belief is that be is not far 
away. 
POLICE C O I K T . 
Only a Few i 'aaca I p Tbis Morn-
ing.—None of Im-
p o r t a n c e . 
There wan a short session of Judge 
Sanders' court this morning. 
I)r. P (» Heed was fined #1 for 
u«ing inaultipg,language toward*.!. 
W. Oillacn. 
A case against Mrs. Mary Will-
is us. for a similar offennt. was con-
tinued. 
Henry Williams, for using insult-
ing language towards the «ame man, 
fined and c<*ts. 
Mr. Kd llannaii. for violation of 
the ordinance relative to excavation* 
in streels, was acquitted, uo dis|K>si 
tion having been shown to violate the 
law. 
S«piire Ford and Annie Bell, col-
ored, were lined $20 ca.'h for im-
m rality. 
Died of c o n s u m p t i o n . 
George Dawson, a colored Imriwr 
died yesterday of consumption a: Irs 
home ou Washington street. 
Ilowart. ot O l i i u r c n t s fur C a t a r r h 
t h a t Conta in Mercury, 
HiHrrurjr wilt «urej» d- «lr»iy th* »s>r(».- of small ami rornpkvel) '»nr»i•!••.• *»b«'i- ->•-
t*in «»ut#rii « It throitKb mm »u* -ii 
Hnrh ar i l - •h«>t*i I n«-v-r hr n-tsl >* 
r*jH «»ni«wrlpuoo« from r>|»n »blt' phjr-t 
tlltnn 'bs- HtllMf * Hs > Will ll , In I u U'M 
lb • f<io«1 yon «i»n |»«*«tl»ly rtriivr from <h> -i 
Miilt'i* Caiarfh < nr•» ni:trmfurtur»Hi \ i . 
<"l.»m«'V A t <> '» . *••"« »lni* no ti « r un 
Mill ta t»hfn Inirrnallv, aetltta (1tr.-.-t y 
th- blotsl an1' mnwni" a m r f . i l thr - r by biiyltii ffall'* t'aiarrh Cure be -nr* v 
th«t irrntiin- It I-uWf-n Inirfnuily 
Ifj Ttilfdo, Ohit», by P. J. i ttt-n. > a < 
m.tnub. rt~ 
I by DraKtclft-* p»» •• r» r ik»i 
| Hall - Wiulijr FUU ar« tbe Iwi, 
Henry Bailey 
T H E H A . T T E R , 
H a s m o v e d i n t o 
n e w q u a r t e r s 
Where he has opened his Fall line oi 
317 Broadw'y 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the G ty . Everything first-class. 
M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' 
SHOES 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
1 l ave opened up at 317 Broadway with a NEW 8TOOK of Men's 
and Boys' Fine Shoes. The latest styles, the prottieat Shoes. 
II lis,,* secured Ibe services ol Jno Storcb, the csle-I rated .lH .iiial.tr. I sin prepared lo make all the latest - t , It .hues tu order. Mi-paitin»{ neatly done. JNO. P. ADKINS. 
B E T T E R 
Are assuredly upon us. You will desi te good clothes. 
Our l ine of woolens is exactly suited lo every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
T I M E S 




$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
S 3 . 7 5 
r 
1 *si«d • > " > l i t e m * ) * . eaucp 
isuotlay, tiy 









v i c t r i »aiu F « "IMUII j. .. S 411M 
J, J. U -nan •£< 
W » I ' i l W i 1 
DIKftCTOM 
K X ruifeer J R Smlii. K.W r ien 
WtllUoiaoD J J Oortau 
THE DAILY SU* 
w ' give amrtal MMUoa to ALL local htp-
peudu» trf intermit in fwlnckh and rlHuhy •in •iiql—'~ir l ' wtui- am; b»-
Ktren M fully a* a$»aoe will o*rml' wlih.wl r«-
to «xp*»iiar. 
THE WEEKLY SUh 
la Ui ibe bil«rwUi of oar count rr pa 




u htngn of tbe 
Mrudnwc white keeping reader* i i all political afl*ir> and topics.while It will - - * «"onMii «*f th>' fi > ailor.il Republl 
C O R R E S P O N D E D . 
A np^cUl feature of tbe we. kly edition _ — . — — i I K̂  Ita i i u 11. .1 ' rn 1 h-l-f T-ts Acs win be lt» r.irn -i-
i», ov. In wfclrh ll hoi*- hbl} 
.Ter) locsll.t wllhln l.ie llml.e < 
la Hod I 
ADVEKHSING. 
I,.,.-- or .dv-trtlnlDK »til I-'* 
»s:»tlf*U"i> 
o f l i . stand.rtl l.lork. 
l l n H 
Dai ly , per annum 
Daily, Six month" 
D u l y . O u e monti 
D . l l y , |>er week 
VI . r k ' y , | « r annum in ab-
sence 
Sjiecimen copies ( tee 
of I 
ls-1-.il 
I r- : - ut 1 i i iriu 
t liug more than the total volume of 
t ie g reenback cu r rency , Tina ia 
more ibau live Lime* the value of the 
auuual silver p roduc t of the coun t ry . 
What folly 1. it then for col loo-
gr-iwers lo tliiuk thai their prosperi ty* 
ilt pends upon do ing something for 
s i lver , " wheu all the silver p roduced 
i i tlie country would not buy one iu 
fire of Iheir cot ton lisle.I —N. > 
World ( l icu i ) 
Til l . Democrat ic state i i latforin 
adopted iu Peonsylvs is iu April , 
m e . Iiegins with " W e arc in favor 
ot a tlrui, unvary ing maintenance of 
ttie gold a t m d a r d . " Last month the 
Democrat ic State convention iu Pcuu-
.y lva i ia adopted a platform begin-
n i n g : " W e arc firmly and unal tera-
bly op|ioecd to tlie single gold s tand-
a r d . " Those Democrat ic papers 
tliat ll ink il i s t icason to chauge one ' s 
t pinion, aiight tsk • the case of the 
IV-unsy lvania Democrat* in hand . 
A U O L ' I O I K HOI"EL>-KOR 
- O K N b K A L . " 
Tin l is l t imore " S u n , " a cooser-
va ilt iu I intelligent journa l , lias the 
I i! i»i.ig Ctlit.irird in a late issue 
» Lit Ii is good enough for reproduc-
tion : 
Tlie - l rou A g e , " in su art icle 
l.'Jtt 
T U E S D A Y . S K I T . 14. 18!'". 
REPLBLICA'I TICKET. 
V O T E D . 
S t a l e . 
i-lers „l i t s e w e . o# A| ' JS 'S1«.^JA;t , . 
BAU.KV. ol Miwt.fflo County. 
K e p r c s v i i t u t i v e . 
r u r m a I i M . h r 
M UVIKGSTOM. 
C o u n t y . 
t'osnty J il Itf*. JOHN r . FAKLKY. 
Clreal- t tor.. " 
I'-.uoiy At neosy, J. IIAK111 N FOlill 
I. 'tor J OHX J IXIKIAS. 
Aps -ssttr, C. C. OYSON 
l'..rouer NAT KyKFLER 
M a g i s t r a t e . . 
r ir-i o strict, h m : « u s T 
TalrS Olslrlet. W. 11 Htxi.i 
r urth Oi.irk-t, C A. TlUtKKNI 11 
FIfta Olssrlct. K s. HA UNI IT 
ista Dl-xrlet W A. tit'SAW AY 
a- .snik Dlstrle., . N BKn N 
r.l«hl. UbltW. SHKl.tlY BKAIIM1AW. 
L i u u t a b l e H . 
First Olstrlet. B p. J tmsst iN, 
Filth OlstrVt, JOHN NAY'UK 
NsTsma IlWlrl t .MJKK^iN MILLKH 
l ights IU.tr ei. | 
C J 
l . l t y . J 
M a y o r r.. PABI.KV. 
ClqrJtMUs. E W I 'HA TT 
< IIy Msrsbsl. J A. JASKs 
f |ty ' ruMCUtlng Attorney. HKNSI.LY 
n s a a t s 
. C o u u c i l m e i i . 
1'tf.t W.ld, E E HEI.l. M.,<1 W J WHITE. 
Ward. H C. A I.I.I ON snd UKti 
nERMi m l ' 
Third W«rd, WW HOKNEMANN sad O H 
STAKKJ. 
I'onnh Wsnl, T. i ' CARTES anil I.. F. 
KUU. 
r.rta w.ru. CHRIS I .kihki. uki JA<ou 
a j u u a 
sistn WsrU. G M ilEHI-Mt'Hl. \K .ER .r.d 
J I-.4CARI.ES 
Hcht.ol 11 i i . l e e s , 
n r . . MTsrd, A E. HAS 1, 
. ,..1 Ward, U » CI-EMENTS 
Tnled War*. W A I.AWHKS . 
f j u r l b Wsetl, E H D..Ylo~ON 
Fifth WsrJ. H D SAt.DVVl.V 
Mith Wsi-J. F J MEYEH-. 
t 4 .50 
. i.n. 
40 ' ioi i i >eliiig moderat ion in tlie nea 
10 cents {tush of business aud d e p ' e c a t i u g 
anything I'ke a boom, incidentally 
s tutcs a in '.t.al is higmllcant. I t 
eays : 
••Sucli s trong evidei.cc§ of activity 
are seen on .every I.ami ilial the most 
pessimistic are obliged to acknowledge 
tlie complete ilisapis-arance of de-
pression, while the hopeful are so 
• l.ated thai they are iu dange r of be-
i .g carried t ff their f . c t . i t is s 
1. w exper ience for wholesale mci-
t l . u s to find tlicir s locks shrinkii g 
ii.ore iu a month than had Ix-eii e \ -
j,e. ted in tlilec. Mttutif c tu re r s win 
' ac . l io - . the western hai . lware traile 
..iui si iuvar iahl) t e | . i r t their o rde r , 
rauuiug n.i re thsu 60 per cen t . 
I euvier thsn last y e a r . " 
A few IU nths ago Mr Bryan , in 
; t.is travels about ttie c o u n t r y , asked 
bis siiverite f r iends casual ly wl.eu 
they met hint at the rai lroad s ta t ion*: 
• Have you M-en the General r ' 
• •What G e n e r a : " " tliey would ask n 
reply • Gcucra l 1 ' ro .pe r i l y , " »s> 
Mr B r i a n ' s a u s a e r , w h e r e u p o n thai* 
would lie silvery laughter . P t o n p e r i l j 
promised us the result of defeat ing 
Ir i j , ai.ver had not theu arr ived ami 
the fun was good . But the " G e n e r -
a l " has now arr ived, it appears , anil 
s r have all seen bliu. T h e laugh is 
now on Mr. Brvsn . 
have been increasing rapidly in auni-
liera and influence in all the i s les of 
tb* Sou th , par t icular ly in ihos* ou 
tbe southern border , with the excep-
tion of two. South I 'arol ins snd Mis. 
aissippi, iu which, by coas l i tu l io si 
provision, there is a Isrge d i s f r sn -
cliiseweut of colored voters. The 
chief cause of th is i tiauge is the 
growth of ttie l ' opu l i . t p a r t y , which 
is a while u iau 'a pa r ty , aud has 
withdrawn many voters f rom the 
Democia l i c caud t lat .a w i l l .ut get-
t ing u.any recru i t s fr><m Ucpulilicau 
t anks . Iu no presidential e lec l i iu 
since tbe cl is-' of the civil war l.sve 
tt.e Ue|sil t l icaus polle 1 so Urge an 
electorsl vu 'e in ttie Soulhoru .In 
as tliey diet last yes r . Mr. Mt-K i-
ley re, eivetl IS electorsl votes In Kcu-
tu>-ky, b In M a r y l s n d . ami r, u, West 
Virgiuia. which, with 3 iu Delaware. 
<-.ake a total of 2'J iu what was f o r -
merly the solid South . In three 
s t a t e s — N o r t h Carol ina , Virginia sml 
Teune^see—tlie contest between the 
Democra t s ami llie I ' opu l i . t s ou the 
one ban I aud the Repub l i caus on the 
other was very close, aud the sever 
-e of /riendlv ^-oliiit al relat ione tie-
t s e e u the Demov-rats aod the Popu-
lists in these s ta tes makes more prob-
able than here tofore Republ ican sue-
t s .—N, V S u n ( l ) e u i ) 
C O M M I T T E t C l l A M . t s . 
Mr . C. M, l . o a k * Hilv.-ecils 
O. L a l a h 
The Heoiocratit Commit tee 
iug, which was in progre-




yes te rday , re-
ul led in the eleetlou of Mr. I ' . M. 
L ake as chai rman of I lie Deruocratic 
•unty comuii t tee aud secretary of 
the city commit tee 
Mr. Dick Barlier wa. cho-e-n chair-
man of ihe city commit tee and se t -
re tary of Hie coun ty cotniniil.*-. 
Mr It T. Ligli'if.iot was ch weu a 
commi t teeman to succeed Mr Kd O. 
Leigh, rer igued. 
T h e meeting lasted n ta r ly two 
hours , despi te the s ta tement iu the 
' U e g i . t e i " uia.le wiiti i u usual accu-
racy . tha t it laste.1 but a few minutes . 
H o m e S e e k e r s ' K x c u r s l o u s V i a I. 
H. K. 
Oo September 21s t . Octolier 5 th 
and lKih. l i ist class limitetl t icke ts 
will lie sold to cer l s in | s j in ls iu Min--
uesots , Wisconsin , Iowa, Dakota . 
Nebraska , Colorado , Idaho , I ' t a b , 
Kan.a-i. Wyoming, Arizona, N e w , 
Mexico ami Missouri al oue f i r e , 
plus t - for the roumi tr ip, l imi tol for [ 
twenty-oue d a y s to re tu rn . 
For tickets i r inforuialiagi.apply t.. 
td J . T . D o n o v a n , C . A. 
We Are Ready 
For You 
' " S c h u l ' s 
Took lp," 
i W i t h a n e n t i r e l y new >lov k ol 
I Fa l l Dre s s G o o d s , e m b r a c i n g all 
I t l ie n e w e s t d e s i g n s a m i e t l ec t s in 
teireign a n d d o m e s t i c st> lcs. W e 
a re a b l e t o s ' iow t o l l l i u u d r e d b *»t 
s t y l i s h p a t t e r n s a n d p i e c e goot ls in 
M u s c o u i e t a s , 
C o v e r t L i o t b , 
G r a n i t e s , 
M l t o n s , 
B r o i d <. l o t h , 













And now tht children need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W e make a specialty ol School 
Shoes ol all si2es and styles. We can sell 
you a good shoe for 
$1.00 
Better bhoes at better prices. 
H. deihl & m 
W E A It I S A T I S F I E D . 
T h e " R e g i s t e r " . l evote .coni i t le ra -
ble space to the fact t h s t the manager 
of the Si n has made su affidavit that 
the St n lost seven hundred dollars 
i ' s first yes r . If lb« novice in the 
• Reg i s t e r " office had made inquiry 
i f any uewspaper man of sny experi-
ence he would have been informed 
that that > .< a splendid showing. 
A N N O t S C E « T . 
C n m a i a o s s a l i l i ' . A t t . n e y . 
H .sato'. 1. . ossdi late lor ta - • m-e t>f 
L" , n i i ' « . . i l h . At toruey f o r t h . . . K I I I . J . 
atrial -<l.irin n t n p w i u of M- i . . . . : . i d 
.11 t-ountl-w s t t b . N*.it. till. r r | , 11. oi 
T u t more C u b a i . pacified, the 
grea ter seem to be the Cuban victo-
ries. I t might be s gooil thing if 
W e ) l e r would s i lmi t that the situa-
tion is ac tus l ly serious. His ii.ck 
then might chsnge . 
S e n a t o e L i s o s a t , of Kentuck . ' , 
s sy s the next us t ious l Democrs t i t 
p i s i fo rm will be s witl * depa r tu re 
f rom the Chicago p is i form, i t will 
be a full sud unrcse ived endorsement 
of greenbsckiam. 
Sr.KAToa J o n k s , of Arkausas, saya 
tha t to all in ten ts ami put pose . Mi 
Bryan is now. nomina te ) for president 
iu 11*00. By t b s t t ime the green I.ai k 
i isua t s u tie ful ly resur rec ted , an l no 
one is lietler fitsto lead a forlorn hope 
t l ian .Hryan. 
I t seems now tha t il ia the piKii 
f a rmers who a r e b e i u g " i n l i m i d a t e * ' . " 
Last fall the Popocra t* as .uutcd tlis' 
tbe wnrkingmen were professing 
f r i endsh ip for tbe Repub l i can . In -
cause tbey fesred dismissal if they did 
not , but the election showed there 
wss mi foundat ion for tbis ssserl ion. 
Now Mr. Brysn s sys it is Isst yea r ' s 
t h re s t of foreclosure that is t e s t i n g 
tbe f s rmers to pay off their mort-
* s « c 
1 u r giowiii of tbe pratect i t « u-
t ' m e n l in the South , shown hy the 
election of Senator , M d . s u r i u in 
Sou th Cs ro l ins , is no surpr ise to 
those al io bsve studied tbe si tuation 
in t h s t section. The New York 
* ' S u n , " whose edilora can acsn tbe 
lioliticsl bu l l ion pret ty cloiely, in s 
r e c e n t ar t ic le , repr tn lu t t i l in snother 
c o l u m n , peiiuts out tbe growth t.l 
Republ ican i sm in ths t section, su I 
s a y s it is Ui be an impor tant lield f» i 
tb* p a r t y in f o t u r e . 
If 
I e would tell the t ru th , somewhat of 
an unknown quant i ty with him, he 
w. uld lie ci ui|ielled ' o say tha t the 
• R e g i s t e r ' s " first y e a r ' s business 
camc uesrer to losing tbem seven 
hou . snd dollars than seven 
h i1 idred • and tha t they 
n iw have over fifteen thou 
ssnd invested in a jiajier tha t couhl 
not lie sold f i r five thou-
sand dollars. He would a l « 
say th s t Ins former p a r t n e r ! ii 
\ the ps | ier lost consii lersbly over $700 
snd ownetl only sliout one-third 
interest . Of cout<e this is not tb . 
loss of the present mansgcr of tbe 
• R e g i s t e r ; " e t e r ) I s idy knows Ihst 
he bail uothing of his own lo lose 
h i . p r iuc ips l oc u p l t i o n liefore en-
desvor ing to run the f ree silver wing 
of the Democra t ic p s r t y , vote for 
Mclvinley and boll Democra t ic nom-
in< es was clerkit.g iu a coal office a' 
I4(i s in >nth. 
The S e n ' s msnsgct i . ' i.t is (perfectly 
sstislled with its lire! t e a r ' s showing 
and its d i rec tors lire more tbst 
pleaseil I t p a y . its m. '3 every ^at 
u rdsy n igh ' and if Ihe " R e g i s t e r ' 
does as much ixow it w in ' t lie hint 
liefore it s i l l c . s . e to do i t . ' 
The record of hsv^iig $15 ,000 in-
veste.1 in s business worth less Ihsi 
$ 5 . 0 0 0 ; of being s f ra i l to h a t e : 
policy of suy kint l ; of having a 
etlitor anil manager ashaiuc-l of hi 
vol*: of being afra id to tell what ii-
circulation is— the m a n a g e r of i 
oewsjwper with a record like tha 
would ter t rn s t o j e s . 
« ; o o i » I I U K S A R E C O M I N 
Tlie gii.sl old t imes s re coming f rom 
the Nor th aud South ami W e s t ; 
T n e o rde r s witl be crowdiug until 
Ibere i sn ' t sny rest . 
We 've ouly lieeil a-wait iug and a-
brealhiug for a spell, 
But th ings are sort of se t t led , anil 
we ' re feeling pret ty well. 
1' e ]s i .p ie a i n ' t a-going lo take to 
weanug a ^ o d e u shoes 
J u s t local ise there was a pauic and 
tbe bankers gtit the blues. 
Our c o u n t r y ' s still as big, aud strong, 
and rich as it can be, 
And the good old limes s r e coming : 
j u . l wail sud you will see. 
The good old limes are cnunnv ami 
they ' r e comiug in ghiy soon ; 
The t rade wmtTa s r e s-l i lowing like a 
regular monsoon 
You can hear the wheels a- lurning, 
and hear Ihe shoe men say 
They hain ' t fel l mi encouraged this 
many ami mauy a d a y . 
Dc i 't listen to the croaker , ' causebia 
l .ver 's t hokctl wiib b i l e ; 
l l e ' d soouer g ioaq in misery than 
wear a pleasaul smile ; 
But join the grand procession and 
help to swell the song. 
The got-sl old limes a le coming ai.tl 
they ' re coming right s long. 
—SBoe snd Leather lfeview. 
A L A FAKE 
A b o u t Ch< r u k P ' I n d i a n s C o m i n g 
l o K e n t u c k y . 
It W a * Al l a K c s u i t of " S e w J o u r -
n a l w n i , , K f i U T , M . > . 
E x e n n i o u x V i a UlinoiM C e n t r a l . 
Columbus , O . , SepWralHjr 
17, re turu iog Sep tember 'JG, 1 1 1 . 9 0 ; 
aecouut of Annua l Convent ion t»l 
Oer inan Cathol ic Hen voleut So-
cii-tv. """ 
Spriu}»tieUI, 1)1 , Se|»tt'inJ>cT 17 a n l 
1H, r H n r n i u ^ September $ 7 . 1 6 ; 
account I t ) U F . , Stiveiigu Gruml 
Lodge . 
Coinmbua, O . , Septeml»er 21 and 
22 , returning S | tciuf»fr 2k, «0 
account of Kucaui^uieut L'uiou \ etc 
ran Le.Hj»ue. 
Dut^uion, 111., Sep tember Ui 
Uctolier 2, one f a r e : account of Sol-
diers ' and Sailors ' Union. 
For tickets or fur t i ier inft»rmali n. 
apply to t icket ageut at Union Depot 
or City -Ticket Office. 
St. Louis, M o . , for « 
A r t i s t id 
t ics w i t h 
lH>rdcr>. 
m i x t u r o in 
t h e l a t o t t 
p l a i n t hkN 
.•ffcct.N iu j'.ti i>ia:i tigv.ci? ; 
V s t r a c h t n a u d Angor . i 
Nove l t i e s , c h e c k s a n d 
i n e w e s t dcNigns. All 
f l t l e p h o u e No. 310. 






3 1 0 Broadway . 
C*•»»•»,Je. Kftducaa ur.i - Airo P ich« t . 
renin 
Owu#d is'id op^rawu oy ui 
mud Obio River T r a a a p o r -
ta t ioo Co. 
intji>i$nMLaTi> . 
KruiiflU* MUd i'a.iti' at Psckeu (Daiijr « 
Suu.lar 
MI. J|»K t o w I.KM •U.) HN > HOPKIMM 
lacare I'* ucaa at ti ki i ti • a. tu 
ii ai> .ku alf<> I 'arkri i nuntUy i 
St.-,»uirr OK'K h 
U»ven l'*siu<a! • 
lo* I. ally 
W IL 
>lors a n d w e a v e s in ' 
l 
Hosiery 
B a r g a i n s . 
T h e !»arg nin^ in hosier 
Inflow wi l l c o n t i n u e w hi le 
h a n d last^ 
t >t* p a i r s tui>scs a n d ch i l 
l iosiers . w o r t h s cen t s , fot o 
a j»air. • }>.»ii > ruis.ses am: 
d r e n ' s hose , m / c s 5 to <1. c!v 
l . ' i : . o n l y 10 c t s a pa i r 
i f l i ssMary i I Greif & C o 
( i E K E K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A M E N D S 
ti',:,i*.cii, r o l f t o h o n e 1 7 4 . 
t<x-k on P A D n C A H K 
cllil 
I in issc 
fX|»ositiou, un- t i n 
til Oct . 2i5d, on Tues<la\s one am:' 1 
one-third fare, good for l i te d a \ s re-
tu rn ing , and on T b u r s d a \ s one fare 
for the rouud tr ip, good thre*: re-
luming . 
For St. Louis Fair . O c t 'id u> Hib 
inclusive, tine fare for tbe round t*ip, 
returning until Oct 11 lb. 
Luusvi i le , l^y. , Sept . 27ih , 28.Ii 
and 2ytb, one autl one-third fare • it 
tbe certificate plan for bu-dneas men V 
excursion, gotwl re turniug for 10 
days whea certiQcates are signed by 
J . J . Te l fo rd , Secretary Louisville 
Board of Tra i le . 
Cairo . III. , Sept . 14th, l o t h and 
16th, re turn ing Sept 17th *2 50 for 
round tr ip, account of rat'e*. 
J . T . Dox< t v * . 
a n d c h i l d r e n ' s o'xbln 
a  ln>se. b ig v a l u e a 
clo-<- at i o c e n t s a p a i r . 
O t h e r bargain*, .it sir.., 
W a t c h ou r ads . lor i f 




Wo Bcoa U. 
I. B. Howell D . D . S . 
D E N T I S T 
Telephoue '- -1 ^ t i S l c e s , 427 l t roadway 
offlc* Hours : 
l o l i t n l l n l p a s n d a t n i ( a 
Malil-Eliger&Co 
Under lak t r t ana embalmer t . 
«O f Tvittpboiwi . o n u Xl.iwl IWita4iO# IS" » 1 Uiru 
A S. f ' A B N E Y , 
• ! > S N T I S T . 
40t B̂OAOWAT. 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
H«»t hotel iu thr city. 
Brat accommodation*, uicevt rooms. 
(•MS 2V tl.OO PIB 
Coraei Mroadway •ml Kighth i l m l 
MAVKlKLO KY 
J . K. Ih-iricK, Pro . 
G R . D A V I S , 
A'.KM 
- 4.-U iilae i-U' v U . t n i n -
Rl I III KN 
T h k atatiaiioa of the cotio® 
f. r la»t } f r ahow it to baf* 
t l . 7 l 7 . M 4 M i H 
crop 
b * n 
U l . l t .AN S O I 
I ' lM >SPKC r s * 
At uo time since the close of the 
civil war have the prospects of tin 
Republ ican part> in i - Sou lb Ih-ci 
as br ight a^ at tbe pre . nt . af ter tin 
large defect ions from tne Democratic 
par ty to Popul i sm an I the increased 
development of manufac tu re r in tin 
pr incipal s ta tes south of Ma-on an<) 
Dixon ' s line. To the s tudent of 
American politics it must seeiu s.»ni' 
what surprising that Kentucky ami 
Maryland , two D u n 'cratic s trong 
holds, should have K publican gov-
ernors, and that iu Tennessee at the 
last presidential election the Kcpuh 
licans should have |K)lled 46 pei 
cent, of the total vote in the s tate . 
bile tliey bad 36 |>er cent , of it iu 
Georgia . 51 p e r c e n t , iu West Vir-
ginia, 4*» per cent , in Virginia, and 
47 per cent , in Nor th Carol ina , lie-
•idea [lolling 167 ,000 votes for Mc-
k in ley and I l o b a r t iu Texas , a s tale 
in whicb tha Republ ican, vote in 1**0 
wa* Only 6 7 , 0 0 0 ; in 18H*, 8 8 , 0 0 0 ; 
.o 
the R e p u b l i c a n 
T h e story of the coming 
of Kentucky by Ind ians Mao, U aa* 
heeu published, intended entering 
lx>gau county to h^ok for the g r u \ e ci 
a g rea t eb ief ia in . t u rns out U> l-e a 
f i k e , s a f s the Uopkiusvi t le N c * Kra . 
A letter of inquiry was 8<ldies>e 
io the editor of the • 'Cherokee A -.t.-
i a t e , " a paper published by tbe 
Cherokee t r ibe at Tah le^uab , ihe 
chief city of tbe Ind ian Terr i tory . 
Following is the reply : 
•*Tahit i juab, 1 T , s ep t . 6 — L li-
ti r 4 ' U e r a l d , " RuaaellvilV, Ky . I ) , a . 
S . r : Your letter of recent da te ii -
piiring as to the trt^th <»( Un Cher«'-
kees goii>g to Kentucky , t c c j v i. 
. will sa^ in reply that the st<-ry i, 
•omplete a fake as wais ever perj>e-
irateii on j -urnalj-im. 
The Pa rke r s ment ioned o* t u 
d i ^ i t e l i «"e Comanches und noi 
C u e f o k i c i . 1 ton unable to learu 11 
tiie Cherokees ever h i d a chief by the 
name of Wa-bo-ta-uuh. It i-, how-
ev t r , a Che iokec name. 
If anyone would k u o * ub i . , 
such a scheme I believe 1 w.aiid, a> I 
edit the only paper owned »»\ an i 
ban ' r ibe and that is the A d v o c j ' t , 
owned and pub isheil b\ ilit C i r-
kee nation. 
•T am a white u;an ftnt| c in. 
riginally f rom Mississippi. 1 in i 
lion this becau.s • >ou n .urr . think I 
Wtftr au ludia i i and meief ) e\>icd f.n 
?p<jrt to d e c e i t c tho t>ut*i< v wor> I. 
•• Vi Ahnu j l ' i n«< 
Kditor C her kee ' A h catt* a n ! 
t h e Tah f qua • • Arr » v, ' ' 
T h e credi t of or iginat ing lh»i 
ti: luiuioth I e is in d i spu te , beiny 
laimed b> b t i tlie Cincinnat i " I n 
q n i r e r " an i t l u Louisville •l*«»st.' 
n lu .g to Me ."• ' i le r j jd ." J l w 
Ku>NCi\ii .- - -rre-p .ndj^rt of the 
• i 'osl ' and I lie Cincinnat i ' In-
qu i re r ' ' claim t " have made a scoop 
i ill • di vi-j v ">f • W t-h'i-ta-nah'fl 
. ui I I i psp.-rs w. re first to 
i i r t a j n ' ir t undoubted <irigi-
•ihty I iii* i* one < f ihe greatest 
perl tu •-'. ' in w j ' i irnalism' ' 
i? . ,it< ! v . h hi Ken tucky . 
Not ice l o C o o l r a c t o r s -
Seale<i bids will be received u til I 
p. m. Tueaday , Sept . 21at, 185*7. a t 
tbe office of B. B. Davis, for the 
buildingof basement of school building 
on Broadway according to plane and 
specifications filed iu Archi tec t 
Davis ' office, said work to bo com-
pleted by Decernl>er 1st, 1MJI7. A 
go-^d a - d sufficient bond must be 
i each bid T h e l 'aducal i 
Educat ion retains the t ight 
unv or all bids. 
J . M. Hi un, 
L\ S. WALSTON, 
JoSKl'II M a t t i s o k , 
Building Commit tee . 
(i 1 
11 »ur l 
to ri j 
1 Is3 
A F E A S T O F 
FALL FASHIONS! 
A g r e a t t e m p t a t i o n is 
p laced before the ladies 
in th« m a g n i "iccr.t 
d i sp lay o f — 
NEW FALL GOODS 
iteam Engines, Boilers, House Fionls, 
M i l ] i d i c h « n e r y , e t c 
INt ( • R P O K A T K D I'AIM < VII K 1 
A HL<• I I >\ I i . 
r«* 
t- j)-
all * I 111 bicl i a 
t o r \ -* i« t d 
re turned 
un ty . 
.Icwett, 
dilllcult 
Dr. 1'. II v fWtti1 
from Cut uii jihaui, C i rhdn 
where ' »• nsnisted Dr l> V 
a f« w lu\ • a j " , in a most 
operati in 
A tumor wa-. renioxcil from the ab-
domen of Mi-s K m n n Aiherton, 
weighing thi r ty- two poun-ls, and 
which f-on'Rined over two gallons and 
a ha fo f fluid. 
D'K'tors Ctouch and VVillinghatn, 
of Cunn ingham, as«d*teil. ami the 
ojier:iti'»n « »s a great sui.ceaa. 
Dr Stewar t hpent a week with Dr 
Jewet t and re turns mneh improved 
. t'l N«rt'oRfif anil 1 
•> t t.-bveo ensilj an«1 f> yArr. be m«ir 
mi of fifttJtorve^ntiil \ignf, take Nolo-
Ba. t>' Tnh^worker, th.n. wttkp* wr-ak m< o 
Strong. All rtruiurlrta.Woor »l. Cure K >aran-
TlooltTet and aimptty free. 
O a . CbicM* o r K«v York 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
All persona knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms of Rogers A King 
au I John Rogers & Son are bereby 
warntd to call ana settle tbe same nt 
once at my office, No. 127 S o .tli 
Foiir.ii s t ree t , and thereby save t 
themselves costs , as I will he forced 
to p 'oceed by law to collect same, 
tiless otherwise s t t t l ed promptly 
E d i l . I't k y k a u , 
K n ' i t e r of Rogers & King and John 
U i<ers A Son. dSGtf 
S P E C I A L E X C U R S I O N 
F r . in C a l l o w a y , M a r s h a l l a n J M c 
C r a e k e n C o u n t i e s , K y . * t o 
1 c i i n e s s e e C e n t e n n i a l . 
The N . C . & St . L. will *;ll cx 
1*111sioti t ickets to Kashville and re 
irn Sep tember 29, and for morning 
• "in Seyt . ,')0, as follows: l ' a d u i a h 
$ i .05 ; Klva. 1 3 . 0 5 : Benton, $2 1»0 
. 'h i , 12 85 ; Hard in . $2.>i0 Dex-
er , ^ 2 . 7 5 : Almo, $ 2 . 7 0 ; M u r r a t . 
2 . 0 0 ; H a/.ei. I i . 5 0 . Theae ratet 
i bide one admission to the ceuteu 
I'm g :ouuda . Tickets will be good 
»r re turn passage on or before 0< 
-r 1 For fu r the r iuformatn n 
i ! on any t icket ageul . 
W . L D a n l k y , 
( i en . Pass , aud T icke t Agent 
Nashville, l e n n . 
P E R S O N H I — 
II s u H e r i n g f rom e a r l y i n d i s c r c 
t i o n s or Infer e x c e s s e s , p o w e r a n d 
v i t a l i ty g o n e , w e a r c jus t t h e par 
t ies you a r e l o o k i n g lor. W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e to 
d o p r o m p t work a n d g ive pe r fec t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y p o w e r 
ful in i t s a c t i o n , a n d abso lu te ly 
h a r m l e s s to t h e sy s t em. R e s u l t -
a r e o b t a i n e d in t e n -days . 
m a n h o o d . l a ck of v i t a l i t y a n d tin 
Gi t ence a r e t i l i n g s o l t h e past w h e n - N O is so eas i ly o b t a i n e d . O n e 
do l l a r a bo t t l e ; s ix bo t t l e s tor ? s 
Knel t ise f l a n d r ece ive U - N O by 
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y at your a d d r e s s 
s a m e d a y . A d d r e s s postoff ice Ik.x 
359, C a p e G i r a r d e a u Mo. 
Dk. II pAkkKR. 




Ttie People's Light, 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l f u r n i s h \ on 
IMIWER A M ) L H i H T . 




t ' s l l .rti htm s'l.l get es t imstes 
for hestiiiir your residence. 
Tin. Slate 2nd Iron R o i f i r . 
1J» 8. Thid S t . 
Clarence Dallam 
Foraierljr of 
at KNicri a (lAt.LAu h a a a i , i 7 . 
Atlornev-at-Law 
a n n a ar raMMi^ioH.Tu 
touiaviLLt 
rtU*Uijr jtoal i k»u*|tj' C5r» 
j '*n too*. V rtd-IHy Truat aa4 a, V. Oa. 
» •{Utt̂ bie' Llfr Amuriliir 
• urni'trs-j A L>*vtr 
Mimts vmr A Km.'. 
eaowCAM 
T aiucali s»r»»t l u u o i f C<k 
1*4 nab W o t (V 
Am ti^r \»ii'«Oi*i lu&k 
H>«i Hs-nry llurv^ti. 
f / > / . f a 
In mos t 
t e r n s at 
All-wot I t 
.-->c nn'I 
.Novell v 
t h e ll11\ c o l o i -
. - , pa l tc 
V 
> 
1 - s 
s 
i s 
A l l t h e , 
W o r l d L o v e s 
a W i f l n e r ' 
'Nine ty-Seven 





111 - . taj ik AC l i e 
lat-.'-L n n v c . t i c 
Al l w.K.1 
Al l v 
nt 
inch l i l ac . 
i n .pi.i 













M i t t i n g s 
al l ol l! 
a tu l t h e 
r i u uu't.-.i. 
lnosl r . i i a l i t e tu.i 
f e n d lor ca la lnr i ie . 
MONARCH CYCI.I-. MFO. CO. 
'V>n«rch Otopcf, 
Ser l nli>» two cm » 
C«fd«. i V i ' i , Lilt! 
Lee UKH«rd»»N J V%«lt«r Jmha 
The Ardmore, 
Thi r teen th s t ree t , be tween 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Nor thwest , 
WA8HINOTON, I). C. 
Luropean, SI .00 and up 
American. SI ,50 to 2 .50 
First-class family hotel. No Honors 
i 'onvenlent to cars and places of niter -
est. Most en t ra l location, and picas-
a i t horn* for tour is ts and slKht-seer 
D I i > % i t ; . v T . M. l fALL. P rop . 
L. B. OGILVit ^ CO. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
22i i l l r o s . i s a . I ' : i K t . 
Capital and Surplus 
r r f X t A J M j j * r x r s f t f t / i t 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A O E N T d . 
H A N N A N 
O p r n f rom ti a, ni 
ur ' lay nigh 
Interest Paid 
OFFH'K 
Ja . " . . \ IUOV 
W. F, PAXT.in 
ft. Rt'nv 
DtKBITOKii . 
JA«. A. KI'UY, JA . It 
F. M PinHcn, ( J r o . O 
K. K a m i c i t h h , W. F. I'AXI 
t l c o . II. llAKT. K. KaHI.KV, 
a . a u * K 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H o M U t O F A T l i l S T , 
<1(11. r - a« H r a l n j r Ta^MMia* ia» 
*W"J|<'. IIOJ J«-ff»rM>n S|. iVlri b'Xk* 
Offl.t Hour* » i t l l 7-i 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, H A . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
U*t . Hour. 
t i o t i . a . l i i i l r m 
Office, N.I i m s i ' H r r « . t « . y . 
dorse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Ail kinds of im|*rfr<l ioci ID 
s horse s I r a . e l cnrrectcd. 
Oo Ripilr Work if Emj Kino. 
tVoas Qita s a m t s a t ' 
A l s s j s on hantl ready fot work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of P i n s i o n Claims. 
t«ra n of four veara Id t ha war of 
l s a i -M. 
oac-cuten claims b^fora th« Hurean 
of rena iona . 
'! Il—n. » | ! . .«• of A>i|<l!#>r*,nr > h«> of 
* M-xl-n. W ir *|. »> I'm.tnD Act Of 
i ii. p^s*. ..f P»-r»«lun. »*roia|it a»d 
i . •otto* fiVM io rtjaotaicaaa " 
-i.»n- dro|»|wt1 fr.nn tb* mlla. <»r any 
. »hlrh i • » i l « s - i r r tr»ii«a< t>d at r 
iaI »i.i«»l tbduiil writr m«> or 
Mi V tHMi 
>a 
u. A. IS8ELL, M.D. 
I'liysirian and SuririHin. 
Milts Mi'J 1 2 8. Seventh 81. 
UrsideDce 7 M 8. .Sixtk. 
'flit e Hours 7 :30 lo » a. m., I : » lo t 
p m., s to A p. m. 




I . of 
Water . Gas a n d . . . 
S i n i t a i y . . . 
PLUMBING! 
Steam and Hot 
Witor Heating, 
Siwerage, 
132 South Tourfh SlrMI 




S T E A M 
L A U N D R Y ' 
I " No I ;'() .North f o u r t h St . 
N o w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work. 
isf iclioii ( iua ran tce i i . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
t k l f p h o n f . a<Ht. 
J. W. Moore, 
i iaaLaa t s 
staple and Fancy 6roceri^ 
Canned Goods ot All K i n d t . ' 
Krei- i*llr«ry u. all part* of tbe city 
Coc. l i b .iDd J 
C O L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
K A 1 L B U A D T U L M T A W J h . 
V a a h v i l l a , C h a t t a n o o g a A a t . L o u * 
M m d . 
A R A N D S O M E 
Rocking Chai r 
O E I A I T ' S 
v e r y u d < e n j o y * In m o m e n t * of l e i a n r e 
t i l i n g o l b e a n l v f o r t h e h o m e . ' 
'2 F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S : . 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRV GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G GOODS. 
n d l y b r i n g v o l a k k b t t o t u 
e w i l l fit t h e m n e a t l y 
a t s m a l l c o s t . 
B R O A D W A Y , R A D I X ' A H , K Y 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
lis Prisoner Was Curried A w 







=» On the market for the money 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
TRADE MARK 
Elegant Carriages and T u r n o u t s 
A T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cter. Third and W a s h i n g t o n . 
TELEPHONE 118. 
T k . Q n s l T t rough 
U a s r r o m 
STo KANSAS CITY, ST. J O E , OMAHA PUKBLO, D a a v a i i 
And S A L T LAKE. 
FULLY^GUARANTEED. 
r-^fei>>EASY TERMS.^js*—> 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T o A L L O R D E R S 
TRY UK KW FAST TRAM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E : 
T h e m o a t d i r e c t l i n e v i a M e m p h i s t o 
a l l p o i n t * in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
F r e e R e c l i n i n g C h a i r s o n A l l T r a i n s . 
T h e o d o i C o A c s a a M i m p b i s t o 
D a l l a s a i d F o e t W o e t b , 
r o r u s p s , rats*, r r s . h o o s . oa Tsass , Ar tuiu. lot All S'Mun sum, sad furtlMS iDti.riDsiion, call oa jour local Uck*i sesot 
or wri ts 
K . T . O . M A T T H t W S , S T . A . 
LOUIS VI L t - i . KY 
J O H N ROBINSON 
A N D F R A N K L I N ISKOS . 
ENORMOUS SHOWS COMBINED! 
M i e i s a l uoo» t t o t a l l y b l i n d , a u d a l > o u t 
t h e t i m e - h e e x p e t t e d h e r l o n g a b -
s e n t b r o t h e r t o a r r i v e , a b u g g y d r o v e 
u p , a n d a m a n g o t < ut S h e r u s h e d 
u p t o h i m a m i W o u l d h a v e M i n d l y , 
b o t h l i t e r a l l y a n d figuratively, t h r o w n 
h e r s e l f i n t o h ia a r m s . h a d h e n o t 
n h o u t e d l o u d l y , its t ie m a d e d e » j K ? r a t e 
e f f o r t s t o e a c a j H ' . t h a t h e w a s c o l h e r 
l o n g l o s t b r o t h e r , b u t h a d i a i l e d t o 
s e e h e r h u s b a u d o n b u s i u e s s . 
N o . 1 3 2 8 . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
A b s o l u t e l y t h e . M i g h t i e s t A m u s e m e n t C o n s o l i d a t i o n 
l a n d , u n d e r t h e l a r g e s t t e n t e v e r c o o t i r u c t e 
e v e r s e e n in t i m o r a n \ 
d — w a t e r p r o o f . 
T tNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis R a i l w a y . . . 
Don't Forget It 
D a y C l e r k C b a s . W e b b , a t H o t e l 
t r i l b e r t o . hart a s h i r t a t u d t h a t a t -
t r a c t * m o r e a ' . t e u l i o u t h a n a d o z e n 
d i a m o n d s . I h - h a s n e v e r t»een a b l e 
t o f i n d o u t Hi ia t k i n d of a g e m it i - . 
a l t h o u g h h e litis t a k e n i l t o e \ e r \ 
j e w e l e r in t h e t» id t u i s p u z / ' e * 
h i m e x c e e d i n g . l i e » t o u c i s of 
o r a n g e o 4N®^ 1 1 - l u t i l a t e * h k e a d i 
u n o u d , 9 T l a t n i g h t s p a r k l e * w i t h 
t h e m 4? i r i ' h - " e n t e o l o r s . (>..• 
u i u h t a liiis.otM i I . I il a ' t h e Uule l 
a n d * i u t o u t l o t a k e u t t t« .* .» , a n d 
h a s n e l e r b e e n h e n i d of -i < e . L >-
c a l j t w e t rn n i . i ' n . s i i ie« i n t e r a * a 
•ge in l i k e ii b.-f iv a i . d d o n ' t knt>w 
w h a t i t i -
C o u r t S t r e e t . l>et 2 .1 a n d 
Hy • 1.1- Umm 
you *ecur« t h e 
I M A X I M U M " ' "P***1 »afetjr. comfort 
and MtUfurtion at the 
M I N I M U M of n i M M . »n«i*ijr both-
er and fatigue 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On **le ai red need ra tes from all point* o a 
this lln«* »o<l ''ounwiliiiiK, to N ahii t ii.i.b and 
r- turn 'n r lag tb« cont inuance of Tennea-
w t>nu«nnlal »nd Internat ional Kxpoelt loa. Betwwn NaahTiiis* aad Chatianoo-PULLMAN X* Atlanta, Auguata, Mania. Jack woti,* Knoarl'le ano A«b«*Ula. eaiaci Washington, Halilmoiv t'bUadel SLKKSINO Dhla. Vw York. Portsmouth. |fn»-CARS Ja«-k»in anil Mfiu^li. LItUe Ko< k Tcxarkana. Sherman. Waco. DaUa* and Fort Worth. 
P 4 1 U I OAT f O A C M S 0 * 4 U TTAFTTTL 
I n f o r m r v a i n l n g to 
T l f ' ». R O U T E S . R A T E S , t T C . 
rill r fa l ly furnUh-d upon application 
U» tlrkct a^PDtx, or to 
A J WEfLCH. DlTlakm I 'aascugcr Agent, 
Mfinpbio, Tena . 
j II I.ATIMKK. s.>ulb«a«tcru Pa tevnger 
\geni . Atlanta. Ua> 
|> J Mi I.I.ANEY. Northca«t«TU l»»*M>ug«-r 
Agvni. West F o a r t h a t rae t . t ' lm tona t l . 
K C C O W A U H N . W w w n P l I M M i r A | M t , 
K«H>m «f> Kall«ray Ktcbango HuTuiiOg. St LmU. M». 
IlKIAKD K. I I ILL, Nor thern l>»iu*«ing«r Agvnt, 
Room » Marauou* Itulkdl^g. f h l c a g o . 
J L KDMiiMDSON, Aoutbani Patwcogcr 
Agrut, Cbaitan«M>ga T*on 
W , L . D A N L E T , 
(>«aerak PaanangT and Ticket Agent. 
N 4*HTii4.a, T IB* 
Officc over Cituen's Saving Bank. 
Living Pictures. Enchanting Statuary 
Two Complete Circuses. 
Throe Hundred Performers. 
Two Separate Menageiies. 
Acres of Tents 
Two Roman Hippodromes. 
Three Circus Rings. 
Twenty Ferocious Lions in a Fifty-
Foot Open Den 
— I i > I I K A D Q l A K T M g F U R 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
F r e s h C a n n e d ! G c , o d s , & c . HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
r e l e p n o n e U K . C o r . M b f t n d T r i n i b I f M 
w i t h s h . i ld Jie b e a | t i i t t e d . T h i n 
is e u t i r e ' y w r o n g , a n d a |K»rscu w h o 
t l o e s n ' t ku»»« t h a t t h e n e w s r o l u m u s 
of a p a p e r a r e n o t f o r t h e e x p r e s s i o n 
of ind iv <lu*l o p i n i >11 is a | H » j r n e w a -
pa|K*r m a n i».deetl 
A n a r t i e l e s i u n l a r t<» t h o s e t h e 
a b o v e l a w y e r n l h i d e d t<» w a a a e e o in a 
U n a l p n j t e r t h e o t h e r d a y in r e f e r -
e n c e t o t h e M e C i i l l e a s e , w h e r e in t h e 
l a t t e r w a s a l l u d e i l t o a s a ' b r u t a l 
w i f e m u r d e r e r . " a n d in t e r m s e q u a l -
ly a s u n e a l l e d f o r . I n n o c e n t o r 
g u i l t y . M c t i i l l hr h a s m a n y f r i e n d s 
w h o b e l i e v e in hi* i u n o t e i m e u s h e 
4*h* tlioM; wJio l i e l i cve in h i s g u i l t , a n d 
p r o b a b l y m o s t of t h e J a t t e r g l e a n e d 
a l l t h e n d r i Q a t i o n t h e y h a v e o n t h e 
s u b l e t f r o m < u c h p a r t i c l e s a s t h o s e 
u i e n l l o n e I t d m v e . 
THE MOST OLORIOC 
G R A N D F R E E S T R E E T P A R A D E ouse HT. I X J l ' 1 8 . — 
Kates, $2.00 Fer Day. 
Room a n d i l r e a k l a t l . $1 0 0 
Lu ropean P l a n . S I 0 0 Pe r O a y . 
l o o n K o i i s . ( l o o n M u l l , 
t i o o n H k r v i c - b . 
I • n Tl.ll SI [y.QU .lop .« 
5>t J A M E S H O T E L 
HSO.I.VAT .SO IV.l SI T 
A m e r i c a n f l a n $ 3 . 0 0 t o t i 0 0 | 
' l a y . 
K o o m a o u l j t l 0 0 » „ , , u , , w l r r t , . 
A . K . C O O l ' K B 
M a s a i O M P L E T E P E R F 0 R M 4 N C E S D A I L Y , A T 2 A N D 8 P. V Manafactnrer* and L»aJer« >n 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A n d T o b a c c o S c r e » a . B r a s , 
an r l I r o n F t t i n g s . C a s t i n g , 
of a l l k i n r l f . 
P a d c c a m , . - K i c a r . 
T h e i m i l i i l i o t i s V o n n g m a n o n a 
I ' o n i e m i o r a r y a b o ( t e l l g h u t o r l n h 
iIm- a f t e r n o o n | i . t |>ers ' - s l e e | i y " is t h e 
s a m e o i . e a l i o w a s s e n t l o r c | i o r t a 
sc l i i s ,1 I m a r t l m e e t i n g a f e w s r f k n 
a g o a m i s l e | i t t l i r o u g l i o u t t h e o u t i r e 
WORKS 
UaAtntnu. K al«<>miih»j, 
( iLaciao AID H a h d w o c d Kim«nnH| 
Telephone 177. 
ncn«UH.eB%. P a n n t M H . K r 
U ' « l ttOTOH n 
goo»l ho U f a . 
C i i a s A . P i s i t . 
* I A - B R O A D W A Y P A O U C A H MY 
PERSON T o t h e P u b l i c G R E A T 
Mias J uw 11 sag baa returned (rum 
Memphis. 
Mra. Cbar'ss Grsbsrn ia ill of ty-
phoid fever. 
Mr. J . C. Daniel, of Jackaoa, 
Tenn , ia at the Palmer. 
Kd Guyon, advance ageot ol liuf-
f a l rB i l l , ia at the Palmer. 
Mr. Adrian IIoyer, clerk at Dr. 
Kd Gilaoa'a drug store, is ill of ma-
laria. 
Mr Charlie Webb has lieen trans-
ferred to the night watch ai llotel 
Gilbsrto. 
Mr. U a k e Thompson left this 
morning for southern Illinois to ad-
vertise the bicycle races. 
Mra. J ss . Kipley snd family re-
turned to Memphis this moratog. af-
ter s visit to Mr O K Davis snd 
family. 
Manager 1'. A. Phel|is, wife and 
child, late of La Belle Park, snd 
Mrs. Bourne and dsughler left lodsy 
for St. Louis 
Miss l ls t t ie Robertson uf Eighth 
and Jefferson, ia in Fulton to attend 
tbe Grants-Cohen wedding, which 
will be quite a society event. 
Mr. W. c . Turner , sdvauce agent 
for the Peters A Green Company, 
here last week, passed through the 
city today en route from Evanaville 
to Jackson, Tenn , where tbe show 
plays next. At Evanaville tbe 8 . K. 
O. sign is up. 
Mrs. A. N. Clsrke and haby re-
turned yesterday from Louisrille. 
Mr. Clarke, who is in chsrge of 
Dun 's agency here, lays i t ' s the fin-
est boy in America—at least it 
seems so to him 
Many of our customers hsvs asked the quoeti,.o, -*uy .Wt j. u 
• o v a oo Broadway, as you have as nice and as large a stock as anybody i" 
Now ws must answer lbs qus ' l toa . A slurs ou Brosdwsy uiesus a 
finer s tun—higher rent, flow fixtures, more clerks, u n n Imui. etc. This 
a means more profit, and you have to pay for it. 
Here are soais Court strvel prices: 
Fair Week Bargains 
A T - — 
THE BAZAAR. 
HARBOUR'S 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
T h i r d a n d Court 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M K R H O U S E . ) 
f 7:8U-» A. M. 
Office H o u r s \ l-« K M. 
I 7-» r. M. Telephon 36 
Henry Mammen,!Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
i Blank Book ty^bcturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches.. . 
I'be latest machinery. I ke Inst e.juipf^.1 fxiukhiodery 
In the slate ouuide of I x j u i s v i l l e . 
ALL WOKK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. 
D W A Y " r^ A D O C A H K Y 
I l i E B A Z A A R . 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y N E W S T O R E 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every eveuing—Saturday till 11. 
LARtSESr KNOWN, Probably a F. ike 
The ie|ioit that Allie Tidwell. a 
w.'inan of the loan , tia 1 iied alioaid 
French's show boat al Mound City, 
III . fiom lockjaw, resulting from a 
nail stuck in tier f.iot. is probably 
untrue, it* Fieoi h's boat has not 
bren si Mound City for over a week. 
Mrs French, furthermore does not 
csiry th.»se s-»rt of {>a4se*>gers 
Saved i'roui the U.iter> 
rai led on the J^evee. 
Is the Public School Knroltaent 
This Year. 
Mi l l ine ry New (all milllnsry is now 
G o a h srr iv ing . The styles are 
< J 0 0 0 1 charmingly beautiful and 
are offered at our usual low prices 
I tems ol S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t to Riv>.r 
C P e o p l e . 
11.M1 White a n d l>30 Colored Start 
ed in VesUrday.—ToliU 2UMI. 
P A T E N T 
FLAT-OPENING 
BOOKS 
AKXll i u 
A.lilaud Citr—llauville. 
George 11. Cowling—Metr -|mli-. 
Reubrir'i ' iinbar. Evanaville. 
C arley Curtui—L >wer Ohio. 
Dkl'SKTI u a s . 
City ofClarksul le—Eli i tbelbtown 
t.eorge II. Cowling—Mctrojiolis 
W. K. Phillips—Cairo. 
ReulieD Duubar—Kvanaville. 
Plucky Boy—luka 
Charley Curtio—Ohio river. 
h o s t s in i: 
.Mayflower—Tennê se river 
City of Padueah—Tciiiies-ee nvcr. 
City of ShctUeld—M. Louis. 
Alda—' airo. 
Kin.ball Hal wauta to sell tbeir 
pianos to go d, hooist people onl i , 
who mean to pay foi them. Our 
competitors may have the others. 
B i r ths . 
Mr. anil Mr.. Frsuk Levio are 
pnrenta of a flue boy. They live at 
thirteenth and Broadway. 
Mr and Mrs. Wni Schmidt, of 
the lleudroo neighborhood, sre hap-
py over the srival of a fine girl baby. 
A t rea t temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
magnificen' display of new 
fall goods. 
The total enrollmeot of yesterday, 
tbe opeoiog day of the public schools, 
was much greater thao anticipated, 
being 1420 white aod 630 colored, a 
tout of 2060 pupils, which is 1*4 
more than were enrolled last year oo 
the first day. 
Today there have lieen new ar-
rivals. but they heve not yet been 
classilled. Supt. McBroom did not 
expect more than I960 or 2000 at the 
most. 
There are now two more pupils st 
the high school s t tbe stsrt than there 
were daring tbe whole of Isst yesr. 
Snoc lxx>k bare and aava • o a s y 
n the targe business we 
OargAim d o , 1 „ l ) l e . u , u , l d , r b u y 
a n ! u n d e r s e l l . S c h o o l s h o e s , s t o 1'.'. 
at 76c a pair; arhoul shoes. t i to 2, al 
W e a p s i r . I r o n c l a d sch-Mil .h< H t o 
12 a l tl.UU a p a i r . I r o w lad s c h o o l 
• hues . 12 t o 2, a t *1 2.S a p a i r l o o k 
h. re for women . and men,a shoes, 
and save SOc to #1.110 a pair on tlrst 
,-I.iim. s t a p l e s h o e s . 
IIAKBOl'R'S. 
112 111 N. Third. 
Just a f ew of our delicacies, and we have lots of others. 
N O W S O R G H U M 
B O X H O N G Y , 




t h a t o u r 
stock is 
complete 
all the t ime. 
Klondike No1" In It. 
Bettci 
THE NEW SCHOOL 
f r e s h W ^ e r Crackers. 
MCGJ W.s Uncolored Crû m Cheese. 
Boni ta .Package Coffee, t w o pounds for 25c. 
Don ' t forget tha t our 
Morning Glory Harm 
art the fineM on the market. GOGHRf\N <Sc OWBN'S ED JONES, T h e Second Street Grocer. 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Electric Lights, 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y F O U R HOUR8' SERVICE. 
Uiny start io aod then drop off lie-
fore the sessioo closes. 
A ialle.1 meeliog of the school 
•xisrd will he held in s few dsys to 
ursighteo matters out. -
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G ALL S U M M E R I 
f ' J ^ A N D Y C A T H A R T I C 
C O ^ C O l V ^ y 
X ^ C U R f c C O n S T I P A T I O M ^ ^ 
^^^mssEsass^^ 
M M . . . O I ' . ' ' " " 
Narrow Knape of Foreman 
Alwrnathy Today. STORES 
S e t P r l r e , No o l 
I l tae t i iff l . i g b u Ulset. Off! I h rce Kills Broken. J o h n Lluulap 
Also Badly Hurt. ie towlxist City of Chattanooga 
here Sunday morniog at 8 
ck fur Sr. Louis with tbe Wig-
Ferry Co. s new iron ferry bust 
SA \\ A Spill IK 
take your picture or thsi of s friend, 
p l a c e it o n a n 
WE WILL MOVE OUR S T O C K OF 
DRUGS ETC. T O OUR NEW BUILDING 
C O R . YTH ' lACKSOl, ABOUT SEPT. 1ST. 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
